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DESIGN OF PRE STRESSED CONCRETE
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l00l

lTimc:
PART.A
[Maximun Marks:

3 hours]

101

(Answer arl qucslions in onc or two scntcnccs. Irach qucstion carries 2 marks)

l.

1. What do you mean by

llalancod section.

2. What is modular ratio?
3. what do you mean by Cable'l

4. Dcfinc section modulus.
5. What do you mean by loss ofpre-sress duc to anchorage

slip.

(5x 2 = l0)

PART.B
IMaximum Marks: 30]
(Answer any Five of thc following questions Each qucstion caries 6 ma*s)

It.

1.

Derivc thc cxprcssion for Moment olRcsistance ofa singly reinforced RCC scctions
using M20 concreted and Fe4l5 grade stccl-

2. Differcntiatc Under reinforced and Ovcr reinforced section..
3. Explain the basic assumptio[s in pre stressed concrete.

4. Explain pre tensioning or Hoyer system in prcsfcssed coocrctc.

5.,\
udl

prc-strcsscd concretc beam 400 x 600mm

of l2KN/m including

in

sectioo hasaspanof8mand is subjected to

the self weight of the beam. The presetressing tcndo.s which are

located alonS the longi[udinal centroidal axis provide an effcctive presressing force of l000KN.
Determine the extreme fibrc strcssess in concrete at the mid span scction.
6.

List the various lypes o[ losses in prestresscd concrcte beams.

7. In a post tensioncd bcam of length 18m, slip in the anchorage is estimated to be 5mm.
modulus of elasticity of steel is 2

x

105 N/mm2, c.stimatc

It

the loss of prestress due to slip in

anchorages.

(5x 6 = 30)

PART.C
lMaximum Marks: 601
(Answer or€ full question from each t]nil. Each question ciilries l5 marks)
T]NIT-I

III.

(a). Calculatc thc dcsign constants for M20 concrcte and Fe250 grade sreel

(8)

(b). A rcctangular beam ol width 350mm is suhjected to a unili)rmly distribnrcd load
l

5

ol

KN/m over an elLclivc span of 8m. Calculate the arca o[tcnsilc rcinlbrcement

rcquired. Use M20 concrctc and Fe250 grade sle€L

(1)

oR
IV.

(a). A sinSly reinforced rectalrgular beam 350mm wide

ha-s a

span of 8m and carries an all

hclusive load of 12KN/m. Ifthc strcss in concrete and steel shall not excecd 7N/mm2 and

weoN/mm2. Find thc cffcctive depth and the

ofrha tcnsilc rcinforccment. Take

area

m=13.33.

(ti)

(b). A singly reinforced concrete beam 350mm wida and 550mm deep to

tle

centrc of the

tensilc rcinforcement is reinforced with 3 bars of l6mm diamctcr. Fincl the Moment
resistance of the section. Use M20 concrcte and Fe 415 gradc

UNIT

V.

of

ste€1.

(7)

- II

(a). I-ist the classification bascd on anachoragcs adoptcd aod also cxplain I-oe Mc Call system (8)
(b). What are the advanrages of prcstrcsscd

concrctc.

('l)

OR
VI. (a). Which matcrials arc usLd in pre stressed concrcte and

why?

(b). Explain the classiJicatio n of pre stressed co ncrcte on thc basis

UNIT
VII. (a). A pre stressed concretc

o

(8)

f t)?c

oI

structurcs. (j)

- III

beam 400mm x 6(X)mm in sectjon has a span

of 8m and is

subjectcd to a uniformly dist.ibuted load of 20KN/M including thc self

,

eighr of the beam.

The prestresing tendons arc located at thc lowcr third point and provide an cffcctivc prc
stressing torcc oI l100KN. Detemine thc cxtreme libre strcsscs in concrete at thc mid span

scction.

(8)

(b).

A

prestresscd concretc bcam

of 4(X)mm x750mm re{tangular cross scction

span l0 melers suppons a total udl

Calculate
14N/mm2

of 250KNm excludin8

the weiShl

otlhe

and

beam.

the arca of the tondons and thcir position. The pcrmissible srcsses are
for concrete and 1050N/mm2 for the tcndon.

(7)

OR

VIII.

of

(a)- A concrete beam

rectangular section 200mm

widc by 500mm deep is prcssed by a

pambolic cable located ai arl occcntricity of l00mm at mid span and z€ro at thc suppons.

Ifthc

bcam has a span of 8 meters and carries a uniformly distributed livc load

ofsKN/m,

find the effectiva force neccssary in thc cable Ibr Ttro sh€ar strcss in the bcam. For this
condition, calculatc the stress at mid section. Takc wcight ofconcrcte cqual to 25KN/mr- (6)
(b). A prestrcsscd concrete rectangular beam 300mm x 600mm is prc stressed with a force

of

l600KN applicd al lS0mm from the bottom. Span of the beam is lometres. Sketch the
extreme fibre strcsscs at mid span. Assume specific wcight of concrete as

25KN/m1

(9)

UNIT-TV

lX.

a).

A post tensioncd bcam 200mm x 400 mm and l0 matrcs long is provided with straight
tendons which arc tensioned to 1050N/mml at the jacking cnd. Find the loss ofprc
strcss due to wobbling effect

(i) at mid span and (ii) at the end remote from the jack

Take k = 0.03 pcr 100m.
b).

(8)

A prc tcrLsioned concrerc bcam of size l00mm x 250mm is Preslressed with a force oI

l20KN at

an

eccanricity ofsomm, cslimate the bss ofprcstrcss. Take modulus oI
′
¨

elasticity Es = 2loKN /mm2 and modulus ofelasticity ofconcretc Ec = 35KNmm2

oR

X.

a). In

a prc-stressed concrete bcam

ofcross scction 200mm x 300mm and span

an initial p.estressing forcc of400I(N is applied at

an eccentricity

ofarca 400mm2. Assuming ES = 2 x 105 N/mm'?,llc=0.333 x

6

metres,

of7omm. by tendons

105 N/mm'?. anchor slip

= l.5mm, crccp coefficient in concrcte .d = l, shrinkagc ofconcrete = 0.0002 and creep
loss in steel = 37., i-md the total percentagc loss of strcss in tendons.

(8)

b). In a prc-tensioned beam ot lcngth 20m, slip in thc anchorages is estimated to be 5rnm.

If modulus of elasticity oi stccl is 2 x

105 N/mm2 , Estimatc thc loss of pre-strcss duc to
′
︻

slip in anchoragcs

.

